
what YOU need to KNOW...

WELCOME to FBCScottsdale
We’re glad you’ve chosen to worship at FBCScottsdale this morning. If this is your first time, 
we would love to get to know you a little better, so please fill out the card that is inside this 

Worship folder. You can put the card in the offering plate as it goes by. Enjoy the service!

SERMON  NOTES

The vision of FBCScottsdale is to be a light in the              

community, where people come as they are to worship and 

explore God, connect with people, and get involved in ministry 

to the whole person: body, mind, and spirit.
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January 11th, 2015

WELCOME CENTRAL
Are you new here? We’re glad you chose to worship with us today. Are you looking for 
more information on the ministries we do here at FBCS? Visit the Welcome Central desk 
in the Lobby or check out our website at fbcscottsdale.org.  

2.

Marathon Sunday
We have the chance to worship all together next Sunday, January 18th. The Rock 
’n Roll Marathon makes it difficult for people to get here on a Sunday morning. So 
let’s meet at 5:00p. Everyone bring your favorite soup or chili to share. We’ll eat 
together in C1 then worship together at 6:00p.

I AM the vine
1 “I am the true vine, and my Father is the gardener. 2 He cuts off every branch in me that 

bears no fruit, while every branch that does bear fruit he prunes so that it will be even more 

fruitful. 3 You are already clean because of the word I have spoken to you. 4 Remain in me, 

as I also remain in you. No branch can bear fruit by itself; it must remain in the vine. Neither 

can you bear fruit unless you remain in me.

5 “I am the vine; you are the branches. If you remain in me and I in you, you will bear much 

fruit; apart from me you can do nothing. 6 If you do not remain in me, you are like a branch 

that is thrown away and withers; such branches are picked up, thrown into the fire and 

burned. 7 If you remain in me and my words remain in you, ask whatever you wish, and it 

will be done for you. 8 This is to my Father’s glory, that you bear much fruit, showing your-

selves to be my disciples.” (John 15:1-8)

“__________________________ in me”

Our fruit reflects what we remain in...

     Where do you see fruit? Love? Patience? Goodness?

     Where do you see no fruit? Bitterness? Jealousy? Anger?

     How can you reconnect to the vine?

Kelsey Branderhorst 1/11/15 

Saltmine Theater Company Presents Love Struck
On Sunday, January 25th at 6:00p Saltmine will be bringing their original show, 
Love Struck to FBCS. Love Struck addresses the issues of human trafficking that 
are so prevalent, particularly here in Arizona. Tickets are only $10 for adults and 
$5 for students and can be purchased on our website under Upcoming Events.
Joyce Reed Mission Circle
The Joyce Reed Mission Circle meets tomorrow Monday, January 12th at 9:30a. 
John Bosic will be sharing his insights from his Israel experiences. Refreshments 
will be served. This is a good way to start the new year!

FBCS 101
Join us for a 4 part course starting Saturday, January 24th from 9:30a - 11:00a in 
C2 (breakfast provided). This is a great way to connect with others and have any 
questions that you might have about FBCScottsdale answered. You will also have 
the option of becoming a member at the end of the 4 weeks.

Children’s Positions
FBCScottsdale is looking for two fun loving individuals who are passionate about 
being the light of Christ to the children in our community. If you are excited about 
teaching our young ones about Christ in a safe and nurturing environment then 
this could be the job for you. Apply online at fbcscottsdale.org.
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Weekly Financial Update
Actual Giving: $72,071
Weekly Budget Need: $13,020

Connection Luncheon
Join the seniors on Friday, January 23rd at noon in C2. We will have a great time in 
fellowship together as we share a meal and hear More Sights and Further Impres-
sions of Israel from John Bosic. The cost of the meal is $6.50, sign up at Welcome 
Central before or after the service. 
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